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The obstruction to freight and paesengor
trallic on the Chicago, Hurlingtcn A

Qaincy Kailroid, occasioned by the strike
ol the onglneers oa tl.it system,continues,
allboogh it la ameliorated to sotuo extent

by tho einploymont o! new men who are

constantly applying lor aitnations.
The featnro in tho present strike which

will attract moro than usual attention is

tho non-interferenco of the strikerfl with
the bnainutt ol the read. It is their priv
ileRO to (jait work an it is the privilege of

other men to take their places, if each
men can bo ionud. Tho fitrikew admit
their obligations to: run the mail trains,
and in this admiaaion recoanizo the anpromacyof lav. Complications may come

np to tempt tho brotherhood to depart
from the rule now governing their action,
but tho probabilities are against this.
The strike will affcct thousands

of men directly and indirectly hundredsof thousands more. Tho
system of the Chicago, Burlington
A Qaincy haa more than 4,000

nl»«*«!. in Illinois. Iowa. Missouri,
Nebraska, Ktueta and Colorado. JtaxoJJinglstock consists of 700 locomotive enHints,

3C0 paseenger cars, 135 to 150 bugga^e,
mail, and express care; 18,500 box

and stock freight care, 4,800 Hat and coal
care, with other cars to make the aggregate-0,000 to 26,500. These iiguroaand
statements will give eomo idea of the
amount ol business that is^crippled,which
will require some months for recuperalion,even did the strike end to-day.

tVuumii'a liuuU >uai*.

When a woman entore public lifo she
must expect to ^subjected to many annoyancesthat she haa not met with in
the seclusion of her home. Of coarse no

true gentleman will throw a single obstaclein the way of any roputable woman
who is struggling to make a living; but
unfortunately all with whom she will
neccesariJy come in contact will net be of
that class. That there are numerous snares

set and pitfall open for bor should make
her very guarded in her actions and demeanor.What may be considered an innoceutfreak in u man will be looked on
as highly reprehensible in her. This
stuto of thingsdoaa not rttlect much credit
on the sterner sex.
The tcmp'.ationu in theatrical lifo are

far greater than in any other sphere womanenters, und tho least infraction on

certain rules frequently ends in scandalousresults. The sensational scandal mongerswho cater to <t depraved taste are constantlyscouting for atorica or bits of gossip
from which they spin tales that often
wreck tho fair fame and reputation of innocentwomen. For the past two years a

celebrated ac:resa has been the poculiar
targot of those malignant attacks until she

^ has been almost driven to distraction by the
libeloua fables concocted about her. liecontly,however, tho last Btraw was added
that has broken hor forbearance and she
his txpreoeod hor determination to make
her viliiliero walk up to tho "captain's
ui'd& nuu setue< i.uui in rigut*

strong by ft cooaciousuosa o(hor roctitade
eho need no. luar thu results, bat Btrlke
swiftly that her dufatnera may be crushod
Ibu Baouer.

TIIK VV'JtS'i' V1K01MA UUOM*

Oceana is building a now church.
Logan county has a new paper, tbs Democrat.
Tharo ta a decidod activity In Wyoming

county lands.
West Virginia has a groator area of coal

thau Pennsylvania.
WhtoJln^'relcclricarrailroad will be In

operation next week.
ISuaincss is booming the now Tuuueltou

A luugwood Kiilroad.
Natural gas bus boon found in seven

Wcat Virginia counties.
Ground *<us broken lor the new LtUelta

pottery in this city yesterday.
Tiie valao of timber standing in West

Virginia loresUj is estimated at faO.UOU.UUO.
A now toilet and laundry soap factory

began operation in Kurt Wheeling this
week.
The hoasoe in Oceana, Wyoming county,are nut numerous enough to supply the .*

demand.
Uiliniir county'# horses rival thoao ol 11

Kentucky iu tbe estimation of Kaatern
faucieis. U
Wheeling beer Is considered by con- d

nolssurs ilo tqual ol any made in Ci
America. °

The prospecls for tho coming yoar at the S
Ulenville btato Normal School are unuauoilybright. ]

Bteel uails wcro originated at tho River- aeide lactory, Wheeling, tUo largeet cat tj
nail works in the world. c.
Win# made in West Virginia is pronouncedby experts superior to Oalifornia, cl

Now York or Kelloy's l<!and wine, and o.
upial to higb grade Kbine wino. oi

Steel gas pip# is made nowher# but at
the Hiversiue company's ltenwood works. *]Tula pipo is so malleable tbat it la formed *|into goblets Bud all eortu ol lanciful
shapes without splitting. '

P
liUKAKFASTDUUUET. *

Decoration Day and the Fourth of July
*

couiH on Weiintd.lay. a;
Uolil raining operations aro to bo re- si

sumnd near Tnomaon, Ua. u
Among the captures in tho City Hall at {|

-Macun, Ua., the other day was a tlvo* 0
pouud rat.
A lltije blttklih, over thltty-Ovo (eat ill S

luDjitli, *m eoeu in tlia water* of tho bay,
near Whatcom, Wauhingtou Territory, re- hcently. 0

Tim ivuthtrn I'n-jrtu, a nnwspaper joatstarted «i Uiuy bpriugi, Fia., begiiw its li
salutatory with: "Hero wo come; darn ^
our fool ooula." c

llot Springs, Ark , boa a little restaurantten leeiriiuare, which boats the
"Tenneeeeo li-etnarnnt Oampany.Open
Day and Night.Ojatora uud I'oaaum.

Yale University baa had three Presidentsof tho Unite States, two vice*Presidents,eighteen' Cabinet members, three
Speakers of tho Houso and four tiupremo
Court Justices.
A very curious toast, tho apparent irrev- ,

elsncs o! which disappears upon retlec-
tion, used to bo common tnirty years age
at eimmercial tables on Sundays. It war,
"Unity swords and dirty lhbles."
Tho presence ol eighty-three students

in electrical engineering at Cornell Uni-
versity is an indication of tho rapiil
growth of the interest In the application
of electricity to engineering problems.
A thief onter«d a ltroolkyn boarding

bourn aud proceeded to select such wearin*apparel aa suited his fancy. When
arrcste*. ho had six tuitsof clothcs on,
which ho had ttoleu from various rooms
lu the hou:o.
A Hartford, Conn., newspaper has the

fallowlug n*mi> an 1 address on its subscriptionlist: "l><opooswany V. Moodliar,care ol ierlnr Uso Bahadur VusrungnmMnndliar, Kustyas Felt Fooua, In-
di*e, Bombay i'ros."
What Is called tha "School of Literary

Economy" in Columbia College, New
York, has twenty-threo students this win-
tar. It was establiehsd a year or two ago
with special reference to the training ol
women for the dutieo of librarians.
A Chicago yntyig man, whilo in a som-

narabnlistic state, mistook his wife for a
peddler, of whom he had been dreaming,
and ordered her out of the room. Uponbeing awakened ho found that bo had i

Ickcd ber oat of bed, mach to her iar>
rice end dlrgaat.
In It* aonutery of St. Alexander Net*

li, la 8t. Peterebarg, la a meeelve ehriac
pure wilrer that weight two tore. It is

yramldal In ebape, decorated with the
io««t boantifal chM«d work and If earlouatedwith awrtlt the ilxe of a men
iolded of wild eilrcr.
Jaetlce (ieu!d wutryfajarawet York,

lofrlan I, tad when he bed proceed lor
boat two boore be observed: "H«re are

oly eleven jarvmca in the box; wbero is
be twelfth?" "Pleeeoyou, my Lord,"eald
no of the eleven," ha hu gone away
boat eome baeinoei; bat be hu left bis
erdlct with me."
At Middletown, Conn., the other day, a
riner &lt«r hrmiMrit his milk to town fell

a with «otne boon companion* Finally
ih lorpot that hin wife find accompanied
lini, and jumpr d into hia oleigh and drove
loine, leaving the v.nniun in the village,
ihe cn.Tfl»(l arotind after him, and learning
hat ho had left v.iuont her, boarded the
:art BLd vent homo in that manner.

A cr.antjr otlicial at Akron. 0.. wont with
in attorney to a restaurant for dinner, t»n<!
iuiehiujr his meal hastily, returned to his
Nrork. i'lio lawyer ate mor« leiaurely,
ir.d when he whs about to return to tbo
Joost Houeu bo discover thnt hie rubbers
weri* aiif<ing. Later be called on the
county clllcer, who acknowledged that he
bad d i'covered on reaching tho dike that
ho find two peira of rubbers on.

Of th* leventyaix Kenntoni now In the
United Blake Sonata, thirty have received
a claedcal education and forty-aix have
been oducated in common fchoo!» and
academies. Of the 333 Kepres'ntativee
and Territorial DeWa'.t-d 108 havo attondedcollide, while 225 aio either Qelf-oducatedor have received their instroction o*
inatitulioiw whoso curriculum did no: extendbeyond the crdinery English tludii-aESQ

LAXI) AND AltlMTltATlO.N.
Tbo Vauriarlu (Juoitluu l'«rful«4 *u Object

L»»iou.
.V. y. Tribute
An inlluentisl body of Kugljuiir.ua pre*

sontcd a few months ago to tbo Prenident
a memorial in favor of establishing an arbitrationcourt for tho eettlemeut of international

dieputeiJ. From time to time the
cable dispatch** have contained reforonce
to resolutions pa^cd at pablic moetlnga
in England ex preening approval of this
OhriHtian methou 01 Beuiiup uiuorauu-»

arising between nation*. Tb* advocates
of tbie pacitic movement will Hod the
Venrzaela qopetion ezceodinyly nwlul m
an objectlceeon by wb.cn Ibnir Governmentaxnj bo tantftit tlio uclvHUtiixro of arbitration.Tne diplomatic correspondence
between Great iirit.iiu and Venezuela
shows thi'. ia kvriiorjal and boundary
dieputea whlcn have ariwn during the
last forty yenro tho weaker JsUUi ha*
pleariid iu vain for thio precis mutbod of
aecuring permanent peaco. Groat Britain
htm been repeatedly aaked to re-fur tbo
quootionaat isaue to arbitrators andhM
persistently refused to do so. Moauwhilo
tbe territorial claitna of Jiritinh Guiana
have steadily been onlHrjj-d; ono river
after anoiher ha»i been designated aa tbe
proper boundary, and tbe discovery of
tbo rich gold Halua of Caratalhaa Anally
led to proclamations of exclusive sovereigntyan t threnta of military occupation
A study of the diplomatic correspondent1!)
will convince Kmjlirh frienda of tho arbiI
tration moi intuit that ihelr t'oreiau and
Colonial cfllcua nru excellaut flelda for
their minionary enLrrpriao.
Without attempting to enter into the

details of tbia international quarrel, we

may briefly raclto th» wwontlal facta.
Great Britain's title to her poceetdious iu
Guiana wae required from Holland in
1814, when the tnrro coloniea of EssH|uibo,Deuu-raraand B.rbiio were formally
cadwd. That tbo Dutch did not consider
ihoinaohto to btf in legal pwseMiou o(
urri.ory beyond tbo K-'aequibo ia apparentIrorn tbo fact that they did not in-cludoin their et teicn any colonieo but
'hoso apt'C'.tiCHliy named. Venezuela
claims the district iu dieputo by virtuo cf
aacooediiy to Hnain in Hli righto to what
ia known cs Venezuelan Guiana. The
K«e<juibo ia tho boundary recognized in
the first conotitation of tho Jlepubhc, but
the territories to tbe uorth and west of it
have gradnally boon encroached upon by
tho enterprising settlers of British Guiana.
When in 1841 u commissioner for the

liiivnmiuent cat up boundary
poeui find seeerted dominion over Barima
aod Amacuro, there ius an indignsut re-,

inouatrauce from Venezuela. The postal
were removed by order of tho British anthuritien,buttho pretousions and ^roed oi
tho coloniite were in no way relaxed.
Then followed a Jong series of negotiationsfor tbe establishment of a definite
by arbilr<i:ioii( la which the British
Government oa oub pretest after another
declined to mako terms aith tbe Jispab*
lie.
Aa lato ta 1883, alter the Moroco, the

Pomorou aud the Amacuro had b6«n
arued <>y the British Foreign Office in

response io Ventxiela'a historic claimB
to the Eatcqnibo, progrtee in the negotiationsseemed impoaclble. Lord Granvilleproposed that tho threw questions ol
boundaries commenca and the pecuniary
claim" eboald by brought forward aimnltaneonalyfur amicable settlement. GenoralBianco obtained in London, after nopotiatingatreaty of commerce, a distinct
promise from the Foreign Ollioo that all
remaining aiaput.o Bhonld be referred to
irbitrators. Thin promise hai not b»en
kept by Lord Granville's sucaaaord. Tho
ji.ums ol greAt Britain have bueu extendsiaa far as the Orinoco rmr. The territoriesin difpute nave been occupied by
British colonists. Vent*ueiana olli:ialahave been displaced and
jrweecuted, tke gold minea have
jetm oeizsd aud too right of dominiulias been oxerciaed in varioaa forma.
Mule the Republic baa never failed to
iroieat ujcaina; these invasions of territoyandusurpation of authority, her Miniaeraami negotiators have invariably proesaodvriliingumto leave every question
it issue to the desiaiou of a third power,
iruat Britain In ita dealings with thia feelielittle mate has never conaented to
uiimit the case ou ita merit# to the arbirationof a third poorer.

Til IC KAIUtiKXENLlsTHD.
[aitachnaalla Ladlet Turing the Ki|>ou«*

of lurid LU*rutur«,
Jouriwi!,

A very significant indication of the insrt-Btwliicli mis been wakened iu the
gitatioh of protoction agiunat free trade
«n bo citod, A gentleman who has charge
f tho ceUtJ of two wealthy maiden ladiec
ullcd upon the eecretary of the Home
iaraot C.nb and informed him that his
limits, who had iu former years taken
re«t Kitered iu tho unti-elavery movelent,desired to circulate the speech of j
anr.ior Sherman to the extent of 6,000
jplei. 1

I If iuformod Mr. BadclyfTe that hie
ieuta reganied the causo ol protection aa

ue worthy of enlisting the highest patri-
L am, and they desired to coK>Derato in J
io work ttiu Home Market Ulub was

oing. The original intontion of the in*
lea was to circulate the sjooch of Senator j
herrnau, hut Mr. lladclyife onggested to
ih viaitor that tho club would issue a

araphlet containing the speeches ol Hun- ,
tor rihermau and Oougreurnen McKinley
nd Golf, and the following day his visitor,
ho 13 a gentleman of well known poition,reappeared, and, handing him a
am of monoy amounting to throe Ugures, f
)ld him that hi* clients dcoired to place 1

tiat au:u in iiis hands for the circulating
f the pamphlet which tho clubia to issue.
It so happened that the Finance Com- "

littce of ttie U!nh was in session at the
itne of the second call of the gentleman c

eferrod to, and tho matter w«a thus 1
irought to thoir attention, and intonn* '

atisfaotlon was expressed at tho evidence *

I npprecUtfon and intereat thus shown
iy Uuies who could not he charged with '

Ding either rubber manufacturers or mo- «

topolists.
"A JOKK O" HClttSUtt."

V Sinn with l'.n vt l»ack«b©n* Uonr,
vrh. Uf«»

N'w York Timti.
Harncv iUltlvia il tho most choerfu!

>orion imaginable for a man who has a
irokon neck to carry about, and look*
ipon his tronble somewhat in the light ol
hugo joka on the medical profeaeiou.

'I've put all the doctors in a snow bank
ind kncfked science silly," said ho yester*
lay afternoon as ha sat in his room at the
Hurrajr Hill Hotel, and with his head sap.
ported in an Iron brace he wears, he carriedon thn iiioat animated conversation. :
rho straps abont bis lower jaw did not
i«»m to hinder bim In the nlighteet, and
ha cracked jokes merrily at bia miraculous I
accape. luero are not many who canl
bave their necka broken and live, and Mr.
Baldwin i.i the only human man wbo baa
racreasfnily tried the experiment.
Mr. iialdwln i» abont thirty-flvo years of

»se, QPArir aiz feet tall,and with light bln<>
»y«8."*uti theaklesol Ireland in th«m,"
* an jArdmaaler of tbe Loniaville A Nashvile Kniroad at Birmingham, Ala., and

with bia misfortune, or "joke on sci*n<V'&g b« calls it. March It). 18.H7. At
that time hewMatanding on tbecabooae
1)1 * freight train which was moving out
'l the yard, when the engine of another
''eight train switching in the yard struck
t «nd knocked him off. The engine and
iiz cars went over him, and when he waa

picked cp it was (oaud that both his legs
bad b««n broken, tbe left near bis knn*.
uid bia arm at tbe elbow joint. The aah
'an of the engine broke tive of bia ribs,
md broke is two tbe sixth cervical verteJrain his neck and dlajolnted the fifth
md sixth, lis lay onoooscious forthirtj.

ix hoar*, and wm blind for (oartMn days,
'wo entire vertebrse were removed from
lie neck. For 127 days he by on

rater mcttrese, and was in bed five
nontke end 17 days altogether. Before
te was irjarrd he weighed 210 pounds,
low be r.-«lghs only lliti. Ho hud never
>e*n a drinking man, and at the time be
>u hnrt bad eome little money laid away.
'If it hadn't been for tbat 1 wouldn't a

ieeit Lef to U» j» alyout myself lenity."
Hio brad in supported on bis aboalderaby
Dr. Charle^fiifyre'e jury mast, wbicb conlistaof u back plate of steel to which in
riritad n long book-shaped rod that passes
)Qt from under bin coat collar np over bis
dead, and from which straps dam aroand
iiis ears and under his chin, thus holding
his head free *nd in a normal position,
rhis arrangement is absolutely necaoaary,
is one or two incbcs of his spinal cord are

entirely unprotected by tone. At the
time the mask was placed on hia head bis
nony whs pincru K.-- <.

which ha wore for six months, when it
WHH removed bd<1 replaced bj "everlasting"coreeta.
"Fonr months after I wm Jnjun»d," he

said, "I bftcan to kind o' wake op. I didn't
ftfftl vary bright cud didn't know much
what was ^«»inr on. Kind o' dczsd like.
Since then I've b»-cn gettin' better right
Along. I suppoee I was kind o' silly beforeI bo/un to coma to llio SKain," and
be cmile'.l ca mucti as the ctrapi of hie
matk would allow him. "I can't ecu yot
any too h»*ll and I can't write at all. This
in a ureal annoyance. Then again I have
to sleep s'ttiu' op, and it ain't the moat
comfortable way either." Oaco ho tried
lying down, ho euid, bat the preaeare on
his .unprotected spinal cord brought on
unconecionsnesa immediately. At flrnt,
when he began to got well he never slept,
but rank into a kind o! tranco in which
he knew what was going on about him
and could tell it to his fri&nds when he
camo back to conaciuusao&i. Hiuce he has
been on the road to convalescence he hoe
been frxiiuiined by many leading men of
the medical profession.

lie said la- bud sued the railroad at
who»« hands he received hie injuried foi
$100,000 and obtained a judgment against
it for 176.000. The railroad offered him
fiO.OOO aa a compromise, but he would
not lato it. He never remove] bis mast,
shaves wi:h what ho calls a "lawn mower
and says that "su;okin' helps him." A
ant.i wuifh domawlint ilt ntetl lift displayed
and (-aid Hint *t the tiu.o of tho accident
U hud been driven into his body and he
thought In had lost it. ''They cat it oat,
though, 17 hoard afterward, and it was
still guin*."

A LUI11 BitAX

Ou tho Duotrla* of the ilonl I'rvaenea aa

Kf|iuunU«><l by lll(boii Hnlu,
To IKt Ulliur (J the Jnltlimtnea.
bin:.Bishop Kain dtnics the charge

made n^iiintit him in my letter of tho iUth
inct. It was drawn from tho nynopnia oI
his first Lonten lecture given in tho Intju.*
lioikckb of Kubranry &)

Hoaajfl: (tIho queai'.on under dicnwr
eion if, 'Why has Proteetantisui rejected
this doctrine?'" What doctrine? Answer.Tho ductriuo of the real presence.
Ho further rays: "The great majority of
his (Luther's] admirers ia oar age are

forced to acknowledge that God permitted
him to hold anil teach and propagate most
sealontly ont» of the grossest of all Uotne'e
supposed crroro (Tranuuustantiatioi>); or
that they theraeeivee have dang aside n

doctriue (that of the real presence) which,
in Lather's opinion, is oae of the moat
elearlv revealed troths of the Now Testament."Tho parenthetic words are mine,
ltead the words, omitting the parenthesis,
and 0*0 if it does not "confoand Lather's
doctrinn o< the r#al presence with the RomanCatholic doctrine ot Traneubptantiation."I did uotsuppooo that the Bishop
confounded the two in bio own mind, bnt
the wordq are certainly misleading to the
unthoughtful reader. Tho elatoment
which ho ma-Jo in his second lecture, aud
which ho nayii he made in the first, is not
contained iu tho uynopaio of tho first, as

ftiven in tho columns of yoar paper, whateverhe may have oaid to his audience.
l»-» -- »>« «l»l.n,.n( ito.ilf t-i- . I'hnt

Luther denied transubstautution, ami
taught consul-btantUUon".ia it correct?
The first part its; but the iattor is denied;
aud trhonldor upon the Bible the burdeno!
proving thi»t tho word consubstantiation,
or the thin* n:.'*nt by it, io endorsed, or

approvod of, by Lutber in his writing, or
tljitt tho Lutheran Confessions teach it. 1
know that tiiuound time again it has been
charged upon the Church; but let those
who mako tLs charge prove it. This
thoy cannot do. A Lutukkan.

(jrafton, If. I'u , Feb, 2ti.

ariuvVrfiUoTH you I'UOTJCCTIOX.
Wl*a 8»)lu(t Which It Will Uo W»ll (or fao«

pi* tu lt«Rr la MluU.
Thofreo trader aajs "wool" ten times;

ouKKr not onus. j
Nothing which labor has produced is

"raw luutorinl."
Manufacturing industries ore essential

to agricultural succetu.
Keaiombet! "Far fetched ia dear

bought" the world ovor.

Nearly tho entire cost of every fabri*
catcd articlo is labor cost.

Froo foreign trade and high waxes are
An itupossibility in America.,
No nation crows rich by diminishing

tho employment ol its people.
Tho dntv la larmilv uaid bv the foreign

producer and uot "by tho American conaumur.
Tradu and labor anions are powerless

against the demoralizing effects of free
forelgu trade.
Wo havo manufactures becanoe we

lmvo a tariff, not a taritt because we have
manufactures.
Nearly every article that baa been protectedsufficiently tu be made at bomo has

been cheapened in cost.
The industrial interests cf a country

should never be affected by a clianne in
administration of government.
Tho American people have nover yet

attained the beat results of protection nor
the worst results of free foreign trade.
Tho farmer cannot grow rich by turningbia customers into competitors, lie

prospers only by the nnrnbor of those who
Are not farmers.

If free trade in the groatest boon a nationcan bestow upon its people, why this
"assisted" immigration of perishing, pennilesssubjects of the British crown?
Distance and time, which onca protected

labor, are well nisth obliterated. The railway,steamship and telegraph have revolutionisedformer business customs.
Wanes in the United States are abou!

looble the wage# in Kurope, and the cost
>f the necessities of life are quite as cheap
n New York aud Chicago as in London
ir Liverpool.
A man's interest is not merely in the

irico of what he buys, but in the relation
if that to tho price of wbat he has to sell.
Nothing is cheap to you if yon can't gel
be mouey to buy it.
Overproduction is underconsumption

["be great overproduction of iron in 1852
ras ouly tifty-six pounds per capita, while
60 pounds per capita vu taken in 1881,
ind nothing was beard oi overproduction.

ltnliD Mor* I'otntura. j
A recent news item says: "Large im-

lortations of potatoes sih arriving at inter-
ale of every few days in Chicago from
loiterdftm. A single consignment of
,600 cacko is recorded. These potatoee [
ir« far tlio local market and not for esed- r

n«. The importations are taken to iodi-
:ute a growing scarcity and a doarneM al ]tiia atapie article of food in tlio agricultur-

ddistricts." Tbiii would stem to be a "J
lint for oar farmer* to rniro more pota- ,
oeo. With no money to bo made in the
amiUK of wheat, and vary little in corn, J
ome now crop In n ncccetity. If it pay* ,
o at'nd poUtof.1 all tliu way from Uernanyto this country, It would certainly
jay oar Urtucre here to raise them. |

LIUKItTY 1.XCAKKATB,

Btrfton.
(Iieconnilo u» from the mountain!,!
*h"ro blow* tho breath of the »ca; I

Bh* knew »»a child thetplrH h
Thai 0U» Ui« tircaat ot Uxe (roe. I

Btautr and grace Immortal. J
Tbou (I'MUbeiiul eucoaut;

Later to follow thrgwture. j
We ipuru the aluri ot fain.

Marrh at the head of mr column*, .
We follow whatever job go; 7n

Kor every man u our brother, g
And»verr trt«nt our to*. I

rw»e (Vmft^CWd^nw^OmMlim,
iU«GK frrp-'H In H«(r« oT

£Jrim l*rv« tart*. o»»
Itie O*0ulae Or. lt»WifitfOT HiviA tmp u enll onif la

B[irti/r trntnar*. »n hntrt mr
D^Bj BQ rrfUtfM 1r»n»U»rV« to «il,

S5555g5^^!
>

TUlJiUi USirULANIl PRETTY,

loiaa JIobi* flroBtnoDi* aud Mow tbajr (|m
b« tfnda.Cull««lluu of Moot*.

AntrieoH AgrttlularUl.
To make a novel and b*autifal handkerchiefcase.Ukuayard and three-eighths of

jrellow satin ribbon six incbea wide; a

piece of pasteboard live incbea and a ball
sqawe; pieces of scented cotton same sits;
one string ot small jeiiuw pearl beads;
one yard of yellow silk cord. Oat tbe
ribbon into two eqasl parts snd fringe all
fonr ends an incb and a baJp in depth,
One incb below tbe fringe work a row o!
eyelet boles an inch spurt. Take tbe cottonon tbe pasteboard and cross tbe two
pieces of ribbon at right angles in thecen<
ier, with tbe tqaarua of pasteboard between.Oatcb the ribbon together on the
edges to keep the pasteboard in place
This makes the bottom ol tbe box. lirinj
»u« -ii.imn airuiuht nn lo form the eidw
anil join tb« »lvti)K» corner, wltb th«
beads. Muke tlio u««l< ol th« IrlnpU;
out nvellng,, *ni! ruu tbe illk von
tb tui)«h the ejolot liolra lot »<!'«* "I *
Floww® may be painted on- tue bUm, hut
they should be tlnlshed be/ore the box 11

^
To oruain*nt the tope of mirror takt

two yarda of ribban three inches and i

h*;. wide. If one is no'. skilled in letter

iujr, tlio inscription which should be or

tbo ribbon cau bu stumpad on at any ar
store, und either embroidered in a con

treating color or painted on in liquid goli
brout* and ontlined with black. A ml
bow of the ribbm is tied separately an»

fastened at one end, the other end it t<
be tacked on the back of ihe mirror. Ar
appropriate motto is, "That I may nee m;
shadow aa 1 paca."
To make a naat little tray lor

cut two round piocea of white crinolin
six inchtn in diameter, one ol plwh am

cue of satin, each sevon tecbes in diatnt
itr. BMte the aatin over one piece o

crinoline, overcast a pleco of bonuet win
arouud the edge of the other, and bait
the plush over it. Out two pieces of card
board three inches fquare, tack theuitc
BMiht-r with a layer ol scented cotton, o

ordinary sheet waddirg and aatchel pow
dsr between, and laaten It In the midtil
ol tbu plec» cf crinoline that is covere
with the plush. Now overhand the tw
covered pitcea together, and finish tb
«h!k0 with a Bilk cord to match the situ
Bund the tray into the ahape desired.
An interesting aud aaeful collection Ic

a farmer's boy to mako la one of woodi
The specimens shonld be of convenlez
Bite and length: three or fonr inchea wi

lil.A liimho, irH th« hfl
nnnwv«i " *>»« "»u

cat In winter, and ahonld be placed nndi
cover to anneou they should be so cat
to show the ditfereut surfaces of tho wooi
The end of a limb of moat cf our Nortl
ern trcea and shrubs when cut down abo
a seriea ol ring*, on* ol which is lorme
etch J'ur.r of growth. When cut lengtl
wine, what io called "the grain" of tb
wood is shown. A apedinen of thia kin
shows the bark, and tho character of tb
worn! jnet beneath tho bark. With a ver

fiaa aud sharp ghw, you can, niter tore

practice, ijiajio croes-flictiona that wi
thow the characteristic appearance of ih
"eud of tho wood," aa workers in woo
call it.

i[[

a
A Kvwttktbl* Kind a( Tcb.

Xn» Yitk fttan.
Mr. Vuet Binj?, the rich Chinese in

porter, eomo ttmo ago tent to Cantoi
China, for a few poundti of "China's beat,
called. in the language of tho Orient, "Pe
Yoen Ciia," or Whito Clcml<i. It ia pi
uuliarly rare tea that cannot ha cultivate
and is to be found only oaca in mau

yeara upon a certain high mouutaii
where it flourishes uuder cover of a pe
petual 'lew. After much trouble the agfni
in China sscured just exactly four ouncei
which arrived here last evening.
Tfia Iwadinj? Chinese abopkeepera ni(

at Mr. Vuet binx'* atcro to got a glimtw
or pocsibly a Iante, o! the king of Mot
goliau beverage*. In shape and appea
ance thia tea recemblee young willo1
leaven, Hlightly rolled into c ball, with
pale blue color, and when steeped it pti
eenta almost a colorleaa liquid, alnioi
tasteless to the palate, titili the Chini
men claim that it haa a wonderful medic
nal property. Each merchant bon^t)
about a thimbleful of It to keep as a charu
Mr. Yuet Siug says that it ccst him aboc
S6 an onnco. Alter the grand dtolalo
the importer had less than half an ouac
of tho cargo loft.

Apsolutklv ali tikiu diseases yield t
Skin-iiuccuflB 8oap aud Ointment; cleani
ing aud healing. Atdrugstoro of McLai
Bros.

DIM).
BOTT-Qn Tuesday, Fobrutry IS. ISM at 1;U

m.i uico«ii« F. IknT, In hl« 45th ye*r.
Funural will Uko place tfcli (Ihursday) unralni

March I, at 9 o'clock, from his lato rtsldenci
So. 2116 Malu street HerWoes at HI- Alphonit
Church. Interment at Ml. Calvary Cemeter:
Friends Invited. Tbu Rim Grove Kallroa
will run cars sufllcleut to accozamjdato thoi
who wl»h to attend.

OKA V -On Ttiwday, February M, 1898, at 8:40
m Mrs. liaiT.ajjtd VJ ytara, 4 rnontt
and li days.

Fuucral service* at the roaliJcuce o( her ion, Jami
T.liray, No. HO Seventeenth street, on Ihur
day afternoon at u o'clock. Friends of lb
family Invited. Interment at I'enlmula Oen
eterr.

HANNA.On Wednesday taornln*. January
iv*. at 3:30 o'clock, MajcqamIT N. Uax.ti
aged &J yeari.

Funeral from h*r late residence No. 74, Hlxtocnt
street, oa Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock, flerv
cm at Fifth mm M. 1'. Church, Hteubenvllli
Ohio, at 3 o'clock. Interment at bteubenvlll
Cemetery.

(Btenbeuvillo pspcM please ropy.)

BOUGH«»TOOTMCHEBgl5o
WeLLS'/L a i Tl/rl i?

G^°Esr\fc&
.. Tnrfic ,Dr Modern dV5'

^CONSUf^PTlnAU ^

&U) AIL
GOES DIRECT TO WEAK 5P0T&
Don't allow yourself to break. Keep up
Youth, HnUth. Vigor. A* Rood at W yearn a*
at Miroo.1 at76 aunt H At the fln>t iljnui
of pitnjj back tx'ifln the u»e of Weix*' Hkai.tii
ltt-twim. Ib-Juvrnato* lacidnir »itnl force*,
canvt the blo>»l to course through the vritu
as In youth. For weak mm. delicate women.
Cum I»rMvi*lo, Hraln or Nerroua Weaknrn«,
KxliaiMeu Vltnlltv, Kenton* Vijror. fl.OO.
l>rug- or Ex. K. 8. Wi:u*. Jefey City, X.J.

Buchu-Paiba. .SSftij
cure, all annoying Kidney, liladdi-r and
Urinary dU<«M-*, Catarrh of niadd'-r, Ac. |t.
liniK'-'wU K. H. Wkli*. Jeraey city. N. J.

TBAVKLKK8' GUIDE.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OP
Jti. TBAINS.On and after Feb. 27. 1MS-Fxrufatiow or RviMMoa Mi UI Daily. tflnnaay
xoorteJ. {Monday ezc epted. jrtalnrday exmptod.Iflnndar only.- «a»ter Htandard time:

it. « O. U. B.-iUn Depart Arrlre.
txprwB.*6:40am *10:66pm

txpreaa . *6:46 pm *10:50 am
Mmbetland Aooom l:Wam 6:60 p.iroftnnAecom *:46 pm 0:2J am
UmindirlUo Accom 11:31 pn 1:4 pm

wwt.
txvrtm (tJh'.OMO and Ool)....-. *9:60 00 *6:4.5 pm-'hfoaio Kxprwa *1:40pm *9:50 »m
.'blcaxo I.lmlted *10:00pm *6:40 am
lolumbtu Aooom f3:i'.rra |lu:S6am
ilnolniuU lJmlled (U:16pm (.5:00am
Jolnmbu* A Cincinnati Kx. 12:15am 16:00 am
it. Clalrrrllle Aooom 17:.15 am fIQ:am
A. CliiwtUA Aooam.............. vi-.UQpm tl-.xspo
it. nialnrlUa A"com .. 16:46 pm HI :4ft im
it. CUimlllc Aroom. {8:20 pm

W.i P. A II. UlT.
Tojhlngton and Pltuburxh... *6:00 am *2:40 am
fagbinlton and Fltt«bnnth... {K:l0am 112:46 pm
ra»hlti*ton and Wttibonh.... *7:00 pm 16:66 pmVaalituitaiiand FltUbargb.... tl :4.5 pm |ll:lOpm
"W,uin"°"
?!SSS3!'«r»wrs;-er:: KSiS SSSiu.bui.uj KM I*:a0rn rlliuu
KXatSsfRKSSr:: HSpSI ?!M5SUpna,HUmtanTlUaandUoL j \:ttpm \ l.-UpmiteotojTllla and Donnlaon.... 4:20 pm

C. A r. W. H,
Itttbartbaad Olmland 6:loam *:47pmlUrabenvlUa AooommodaUon. f 9:13 am » Upm
M^,^N^w T°t> and Dt^aco. |li:|7 am ll:nam
OOTtUnd ObL AFUttb'g'ixpl I 2:02 pa t:UuO.1UAW. B. U.
brer**, Clrrtland, . and W. 12:16 pm f 1:06pm
ttarillon Aooom - 6:00 pm |ll:26aa
t. uialwrllH Aoonm H:10 am f B:Mam
t. ClalrffrUl* Aooom 10:26 am f l:tsp»
t ClalffrllH Aooom 2 06 pm t 6:Bpa
t ClalnirUf Aooom . 1:10 pm n.-iopm
"wnRSuar
MMotfT. 7:«5a»ini:45aa

nilIT *13:C0 am!* -.1:50 pm
ynj^r «:00 paj* 1:15 pa

D. Z. * C. KAllroad,
Ballalra A Xanawllto Threatb huwtfer Icarm
llalre at «:«0 a. b.. antral at BeiUira at« p. m.
WooUfleld Fwwr lMMi Beilaln at «:S p.L,arrl?«a*tHellalr»at«:»a.in.
huinnn rS« !il Accommodation Imth Ballalra at
00 n. m trrtrw at Ballalrg at 10:ia a. m.

rtTHEELlNQ h ELM GROVE R. K.
VY on and attar Monday, October 11, 1*7,
ratna oo tba WhaaUflf A Ua Oroya lUllroad will
in aa Inllowa:
are Wheeling:
»:»an,7 ooam.tao, U:ti0am,l;S0pm,l:a0
m, 6:30 P m, 7;0Qp m, 9:00 pm.
rrlre at Whealln* Park:
»:00 a », 7:IS a m, 9:16 a m.11:15 a m, 2:06 pm,«pm.»:»pm.7;«Spm,9JSpm.
tareWliwllnt Park:

:10 a m. 7:46a m. 10:00 am. 1J:» p m.3:« p m,Xp in. * 10 pm. :00pm, 10:00 pm.
mveat Whaaltn*;
6:<Sam.»:»am. 1018am. 1:06p m, 1:06 p m.V p ra, l:tt t m. I:> p m, 10:10 p a.
feONDAYH-LmTetlMdtrat 1:00 a m, and ran
rtn boar nntll »:00 p m. Lmtc WbaalUic Park
9:00 am, and run wary hour until 10 p m. «zpitba church train, wblcb will leara tba p*rk
9 t6aa,and city at 1:16 pm.

MM a H1JUWH. Bupt,

StrW ADVKKTMKXKXTB.

TI7A NTED.ONE CARRIAGE'VV Blackamltb and on (*rria«e Wead Worker.
None bat cumpataat u4 aiptneBrad workaea
oead iptfr «*** J. XUU A U>.
mrl

WANTKD .AN INTELLIGENT,
rtrodt man to represent a larie. rwpoMtbitbouie to bU own locilltr and ouuilde ol lam

clUea. A rrmuuerallva utiary to rlfbt parly.
Ke'erenou exchanged. Akiucak MVe hocia,
>3 Bead* etreet. H. t. grlTb

*JU BH10K

And Stone Contractors!
Plan and Hpeclfloatlona tor Btone and Brick

Woik lor LaBalie Pottery can new be eeen at the
office ol tba
mrl WHKILINU TOTTKBY CO.

J^OTICB-A. F. A A. M.

Tba membcra of * heelln* lodge No. 6. A. V. A
A. M. an rr<|unltd to meet tbU ctodIb* In tba
Lodge Room; work In tbe Matter Muon Vtftf.
VU1line brotben are cordially Invited.

M BM11IEIMKB. W. M.
ALi aw Ba.'ci.Boc'y. nrl

J^OTIOE.
TbeQrm ol Bcbulli Broa., detlera la nroceriee.

Feed and I'roluor. at corner Twentytbird ana
Market »tn-eui. U Ibla day dlan.lv.-d by mutual

, ronaeti'. \V. T. Hchulix rrUrluf. Tbe bu*lnr*« win
be carm-tl on at ibe old auud by C K Mcuulta,

* wbowillcollect all dubta aud
j HCUl Ll/. BKUfJ.

I Wiikkuxo, W. Vt. March 1. lw>. mrl

i gT0VE CA8TINUSI
I Vot Ttopic, lUatrr, Continent. Kellel and Cb*lIlease. Three tuna fur aalo at 1cm than coat. AUo
D Hardware and Tinware.

T. II. GARVIN,
mrl Aaal«ne« T. W. tilmpaop A Co.

glOVESJ
And Odd Store Plate,

At Wbo'.eatle or BcUll.
GKO. W. JOHNSON'* BON8,

\ mrl mo Main Btrft

YyANTED.
A partner with 13,000 cub, to pub:iih and ael!

during ibe Oblu Centennial. my two book*. «eb
100 pans, priceiftoenta. "John tlray, Wa»blniton a
±ah i-oldler." and "Life and Letkira of Prlvat*
ualatll." Addrtae wltfc referencea,

hKIVATK DALZKL1-,
nri Caldwell. Ohio.

"yyE HAVE JU8T RECEIVED
k Mew Lot, Cbolca Mecca

JttOOKWOOD!
EWING BROS.,

Afenta for Beokwood Pottery.
mrl 1715 Market Et. qpp. McLura Hon*.

JJE8TAURA.NT FOR HALE.

nJ The beat »t*nd Id the city ol rarserstmri, oppoi.tJt« Paikenburg National Bank, ou Third street,
e Ten be«la on aecond floor. Dlnlog room furnUbod
d to aeat thirty. ETorything In the hou»o In good
ie order. Price 1300 OU, or wl'l invoice stock,

y Terms ea«y. K. DENTON, Prop'r.
,0 mil*Ml Thttd Httwt

11 /-14RPKT 8WEEPEM
I*

id Clothes Wringe-i,
Troy PolUblng Iron*.

Ths largest aswrtmeut and lowtat prices, at the
Uanlvraru and IIoum furnlthing Htoro of

NKsairr a bro.'h,
*" mrl ilia Market fltrcet

" JJOTICE.^
Tho ladle* the Hcoond Preabytcrlan Church

l(j will give a fiuppcr In tho Lecture Boom of the
- Church on Thura-lay evening, from flvo to eight
j o'clock, to which all aro cordially lorlud.
r! Befrtthmeoti Mrrod during tho evening.
^ Admlsalon..... locenu.

,Supper ...... as cent*.
lea

>t J^OTIOE.
;! We aro (tiling out our entire itMk of Ooodi at

r. cost Penoci dtslrlug to purchuo Drugs. Toilet
w Articles, Bnuhet, Stationery, Plihlng Tick to Oils,
a Paints, etc., will save moneyby railing at onoe on

LAOOHLIN bros.' DBUO co.,
,t 120S Man fit, Wheeling, W. Vs.

I. All of onr Fixture* balow cost. deffl

i- gPEOIAL BARGAINS
A.t JClrk*M Art Store,

1003 MAIN BTREET,

o To maki* room for my Art Exhibition May 1,
will offer Special Bargain* In Framed Eniravlng*.
Paste Is, Wniur Colors, Oil l'alntiugi, Oleogrshs,
Chroaoe. Ac. foM

® puK SALE.
Q A Dfslrablo B'aldenoe, No. 9236 Ghapllne street:

hu niro rooma snd both room, hnt and oold
water: is healed by natural gu. This property
hu a frontage on Cbapltne itroct of forty feet and
a depth from «hapllue street to the alley of one

P. hundred and twenty foet. Thero Is a gotnl brick
»table on the rear of tho lot.

». For JurtborpanUn'ar* iuqnlre on tho promise*
of J. W. IIVHTON, or Of JAMES NBILL, of Nrtll

' A Elllngbsm. Ml
" rT<UE~IIOLMAN ADJUSTABLE BABY

JL GARRIAGKId Look beforajou buy When buying BAby Car«rlagraboiuieycu «o to O. 0. Oenthar'i end r«
the Hoiman Adjtutable Baby Carriage, Ibe btit
thing In the market (Vat you ro more than any

L- otber carriage Can be made Into > hoaw cat11rlwe, crib, cradle and »lelgb. Any child large
cuoush to have charge ot a baby ran m*»e the

* change In a law a*cood«. Remember. they ran
onlybe bouiht ol O. 0. Oonthcr, the Sola Agent

e O. n. OKNTnr.R, IMS Main Ht
i- ^

He^KLMUAi wUfla

FOB SALKr
We offer for ule about 45 ACRE9 Of LAND

juiteutof the Court IIouw, In Monndivllle, W.
Va, on which U a large dwelling hooio and outbuilding-rolttre*i,ahnibbery1 Ac.
ThU.. ilea io that flroot the principal itraet*

extend through It.
ThU land will be wld u a whole or in parcel*

to lutt the purchuera. Terras easy.
Alio, about forty Building Lota adjoining sane.

Inquire of J.W QALLAHKR,
JOHN M. TURNER,
H W. 1IUNTKR,

mrl VoandtTlllo, W. V*.

6ELTZ, FLADING & CO,,
Contractors and Builders.

btlmatoa furalihed on work ol all descriptions,
UiMt'fACTuaiu or

Doors, Sash and Frames,
And Dealer* In

Lumber, Latii, Shingles, &c.
Special attention glren to fltalr Work.
We hare engaged a flrat claw designer and make

a specialty ot modern and arUtlo store and oOne
furniture and Interior decoration* ot allduserlu-
tloni. 1

Offlce and Factory, Cor. Nineteenth A loff St*
let

NOTICE.
At a soeelal meeting or the Atoekbolderaof the

.Etna Fire and Marine Insurance Company, held
at Its office February 21, ISifl, the following resolutlonw»i passed: |Knotltd, a majority o( the itock being representedand voted In favor ol inch dlaoon tin nance,
that the buslneaa of thla corporation, .f.tna Fire
and Marine insurance Company, ke discontinued;
and that nublln notice of the lorrcolnc resolution
be ilren by advertisement In U>e Wheeling Dally c
KegUler. a newspaper of g*neral circulation publl»h*dnear the prlnclral offlre and place of budnrasol thla coiporatlon, and that ibe foregoing >
reaolutlon be certified by the President under hU
hand and the common seal of the corporation to
the HecreUry of Utata.

Atteat; H. VI. BCUKITT.
becroury.

NOTICE.
The stockholders having dedd«d to retire from

buaine*. we take pleasure In advising you that all
ol onr West Vlfflnla risks have IhU day been rain- -

aurod in tbe old11M rtlUQno*WWW
ton iniuraooa company. of Prorldeno#. R
Kin tad In J7W, endwell known °D® « lb# b-t tof the millionaire eonpanne ol America. -i
Mr I) It UnTiltn. for nftQV TMIl lb* (lcnir*liLWTH" ho Wn appoint* .h. J

whMllnc AgentlofIlia froTldaooa Wtahlnfftan."niVirb cumwiny will cni'mie iho boilniM hereto- glote carried on bj vhc .Y.taa," la Ihe»mc offiw, aNo 1118 Market «'reet.
wAll polMw ol 'he ".Ktna" can be exchanged (or «,lho«e ol U>e "ProTldenoe Waahlrgton" without

nrfzpenMwbiterer, andUr. Morgan will gt»e
pereonal attention to all nutter* oonnected with
the aboTtttraoflirCommending\b» irorctaaaing company and Ita
atenl to your good will and patronage, we art J"" "Wk nMPfON,P1TIH WKLTY,

J. R. V«COBTN*T,CHRIST. HKHS,
R. M. GILLILAND,0. W. BBABR1GUT.
MYRON HUBBARD, _Director* .Ktna Int. Co, 8tH. M. BCHMITT.

_ .Secretary .Ktna IneCc. 0.BOLUKR DlROODK, qiGeneral Manager ttotldeuee Washington InenrpABTEL

OUTFITS! "

Pastel Bourda, J
rural. Aloml»»,4C,«

t. u Kiooira i*i «to«*. Q|im lammnwi. "

Wheeling Business College.
k UTE, PBOblEESSITE,

THOROUGH SCHOOL.
(ill or idlna u ibort l« 001 b»atlhil uloi- 1

train oatalogne. tel»-Mw Bta

All kinds op xPLAIN AND FANC7K J0B.W0I1 J
^s^xssetsrse&su

.

quo. »* rar«L * co.

Qeo.E.Stifel
&c CO.

APiifill VIIIA IIImi

UN-tK I HIS WttK

lOO

PIECES
LADIES'
AIl-Wool

SUITING!
52-lnches Wide.

IN AJLL TUB

NFW SHAI1FS!
VIII IWMV

AT

42c. Per Yard
AHE.

CHEAP AT G5eGEO.E.STIFEL&CO.
1114. MAIN ST.

Jeao
J. H. IUIODKM A CO.

J. S. RHODES I CO.
SPECIAL SALE

or

Table linen.
20 PER CENT LESS

Than Kognlar JPrice.

BO Inch Heavy Cream Damaak at a." cent*.
r»s ircta Hoary Cream I)iraa*k, good grade, 44a
SH Inch Heiry Cream Darnuk, better srain. ftoe.
00 loch Heavy Cream Damuk, extra flue, OS and

75 oeati.

A8 Inch Fall Illoacbed DamMk at SO cenU.
00 loch Pull llleaohed Damaik, extra bargain, at

73 cent*.

Two Extra Drives in Bleached Napkins.
76 Dozsn Extra Heary fi Napkins at f 1 SO.

100 Doien Extra lleary KuH H Napklni, >1 U8.

Complete Assortment ol Towels
Spreads, Ac.

1 q bump: £ nn
Jl VI IlllUUlaV W UUI
fe?l

LOOAX A CO.

LOGAN'S ARNICA!
A popular Unlmonl Holla rapidly. J tut tbe

thing for Rheumatic Palni. Bpralna, bore Throat,
Ac. Ma ceuu.

Logan & Co.'s Cough Balsam.
Kflectlre. Pleaaant Doe« not oonitlpate. FlrstclaaaIn all rapecu. SScsou.

Sanguelangts Facs Powder.
Raid to rtral Pouonl'e, and only half itao price.

Sample* free.
CII Kit IIY fclP HALVF,
ALMOND FLOUlt,
LILLY C'llKAM,

tad all the popular Coemetloa. Skin Boapa, Ac,
roa ialb it

LOGAN CO.,
Drufjcuu, firldta Corner.

WE WOULD iWo SHOW YOU
Our Toilet Soaps.

^To^doacrlbe the Tarlellea we bare .would Oil a

WE HAVE THE OOODSl
ind can pleaae you in quality and prioe.

LiOO-j^-isr & co.
Drofgiata, Bridgo Comer.

twin

STATION* IIY,

^-KW8PAPKR8,
Magazines and Cheap Publication*,

ound 11to »a, School Booka andBtaUouery, Booka
ot tn atoek (urnMiod to order.
Periodica by tbo year at publlahera* lowtat
rlota, delivered In ibechy or mailixl.

a it qniMRV,
Bookeeller, BUtloner and Sewadealer,

f£»Wo HH aud laur Market Btreet.

^ CARD

10 Hetili Druggists and Grocers
ol Wheeling and Vicinity.

w« him received raOeimi encouragement to
duo* us to continue ollcltlns your ordera for
aple Stationery aod HclioolpiiripllM, ant bat our '

preasntatlre will (root time to time, a-k (or your
dera, aud bowerer amaU tbey may bo will nave
ir beat attention.
any dealer netdloc wy Una In our line, In a
irry, who will tolepbone or mail ua word to lDat
tat, oan bar* our agent call with aamples and
lo« ol good* wastoo at onoe. Try ua.

STANTON & DAVENPORT, B
JM No. 1301 Market 81ret.

18SU. 1887.

lank Books and Stationery 1"
CASH BOOKS, DAT BOOKS.

JOUll.NAUt, LKDUftltt,
roloa and Trial Balance Books, Pens, Inks, Fan- C
oldan and Pencils, WriUa« and Gallcraph ~

Papan, Envelopes, etc. ^
11 larfaat itoek and imtaat variety In Uia
ta. Bold Retail at Wfcoleeale Prloea, by V
OS. GRAVES J&Ct mOJS,

ae.TWKLTTU ST.
all

WE ARE READY
ZRIHSTO- THE BELL.
BEAT TH^DRUM.
TOOT THE HQRIT.

Let the Crowd Come in and Take a Loot at Our
MAGNIFICENT

SPRING STOCK
ITS -A. BEOULAB "LA LA,"

And on every point will beat anything ever shown In this city.
THE QUALITY, STYLE AND PRICE

Are jtut what will ialt you. fcad the aiasrtacut la ao Unco that II will dritlo yon. The pertortnaaw
tnu commenced aud the people are already caTying away barsalai la

CARPETS!
Bugs, Bed-Room and Parlor Suites,

And many other things carried in the line oi goods
handled by

G. MENDEL & CO..
11S4 Main Street.

MPjWe are waiting to please you with gratifying bargain*. Come aid see them.

una. M. I'AVl.OK «* CU..lMtKh* UllOIIH.

GEO. R. TAYLOR & CO.
Will open and place on sale
this morning another shipmentof their

"INEW FORtlCMi

DRESS GOODS!
And invite an early inspection

of the Choice Lines
now ready.

This shipment emUwr*i/v> o vm / IT/">l^
ui auco many i iciiui

Novelties in both textureand Colorings, all
of which can be relied
upon as being the

VERY LATEST.

GEO. R. TAYLOR & GO.
furniture and CarnBtsl

HELLO! HELLO!

HOUSEKEEPERSI
isroiR/riH:,

EAST,
SOUTH,

And WEST.
To you, one and all, wc offer the Season's greeting and

heartily wish each of.you a happy and prosperous NEW YEAR.
TO OUR PATRONS: We return our best thanks lor the

very liberal and Increasing support they have afforded us during
the past year, and we rely confidently upon its continuance for
the New Year, as we know that our goods were appreciated.

To Those Who Are Not Yet Our Patrons, we can only
say, give us a trial.

FPRA/xTRFPTSnWY
1 1 VLw V ¥ V_A. V 1 WW1 1 J.

IVo. 1117 ftlnin Wtroet.
CHICH ESTER'siNGLISHADIAMON D BRAND

Irfllili IWinM^KS^ASK DRUGGIST FOR 0ICNCSTCR'5rN6LISH t
SAr£AiwAYSRiuAitc.T0LA0ics^BV7blAMOND BRANDTAKCN00THDl *

LP.1 °.!??JP4wP,'H"^^Krrom pawticula * 1 I6
f\#\«*»utiTiaw«jnDnmM6iBu»MOOvt».m»iUBU5wt»owi«wi«r II I ll «
UUuuucTm [nsLiiKjUAMOiu)mum KiUYROTAi PILLS momMUULM IjBMVj' h

RARE OPPORTUNrTY FOR SHOE BUYERS! i
"QDO" Broken lots of the best Boots and Shoes arc offered T

uOZ to CLOSE at unheard of prices, to make room lor
Spring Goods.
JAMES DIVINE, lior IVlnin Wtroet.
WHEELING BAKKHY. JKWKLHY, WATCHRH. KTC.

ONE THOUSAND '# " =

pouuds of Reductionjf Prices. ~

FINEFRUIT RAIfF- In order to make room for Hew Hprln* (Jooda wo II II1L IIIw I I Unllb will offer our entire etock ot fine Imported China,
Now Bead/ and For Hale bj

WheelingDakoryCo. 0ood"11010 " w;1900 MABKKT STBKJCT, I. G. DILLON & CO., J£* i>nAik mar (Jrowr lor Pannak* Flnnr deli JKWELKRfl,2"========== Ja» 1SS.1 Market Rtrwt "
HIKA, OLAgg AND QUKKXgWARM, d=

MU,|CALartfUST RECEIVED! . tea1
Aa lietaat Lineof pUNO AT A BARGAIN!gVALL PAPERS, BORDERS A8ecoodh»ndFtoch«,liiioodort«r. ggjAnd Celllof Decoi atloaa, AUo'' Fln' *t*nw.r, for mi, at a a

At Keaaoaablearlcw* treat Urimln, alai Maeooaeie >ncw.
J0HK ^IUIL. *. W. BAOMM A 00.1. JdlWAUU aad U21 Mala tftreet, laa U10 Market 0tmUJ<

AMI-'KMr.v

"OPEHA HOUSE"
Thursday, March I.

U. C. MINEll's
QRE1T

Russian Drama Zllka
Original Cast!
Gorgeous Costumes!
Magnificent Scenery!

"Tbo lUCCtM ol U>0 Bc4UOtt."-,Vrv York llenil

ofU'wunn IIIAS rKDOKA.
BKITER THAN NORDK'JK.
BOLD** THAN THE EX1LB1

Adralttlon, 74 and 50 rent*; rowmd tctti, |i oo.
Beau on ** lUuwcr .fc Co.'amuile »to*t. >*i0
Looommeno Tuoalay. Kcbruiry n. (,a"Ol'EUA IIOUfSK.
-SA11MDW,""MARCH 3, 1888,AndSAtardttj .YUtluer.

HIS UHKATKsT
Scenic and Dnmalic Picture of the Jjcf.

jUMEsXlmt's
Hearts of Oak!

Now lutUoiViruath Yvirol Iti
Uni>iirull<*l«*«i >»u«ouNh!

A. Wholesome l'U)!
Superbly Mounted!

MuguHlceutlj Acted!
The pl»f will bo prtwuic<1 under the tonotulIUp»*Ulono( JAM. A liKKSKhvmltiKprlrw, 74 and Mlflenta; no extra ch* » «lor ruertta wat* Matluoc prt-j»i to »«l ft «>na.j.Htitti)iiMlcalViuintr<ii rnmlc nioto cominenm lhnr».l«r. Mar h I. U-r.
Grand Opera

0. a UEXTUKK. *ana««r.
Three Night* onl». till raturday Matttue. com.menclnc ou Thunday fcreniuf, Man h i.

Tho Kins of Laoghm*ker»,
tloi ton's OiiglnalXeirOrleAui Jtinvlrds

ANl) GOLD liAM).
The Star Troups ol tho World.

New Bonis. New Danra.
New n>w future*.**Lookotit lor the Qnuid Sir « i'artdo.

Ariraltflnil. 16.25 ati-1 Mivii'i Mull c+ iHtmi
1J. * and JiSceiiU. t*au on ».lc a: n..!t)V
fe«7

1 K.-* 'h HAI.)

rjiRUSTEE'd SALE.
By rlrtue of a died ol ti ait made t»r Tliowu w

(Urnnaou and latbella km. hi* wife, t> ... »,
trontee. dated Joue <4, l«-5. recorded In lh«(ifflfqof Uio Clerk o( the Con oun o»l> mii»
Weat Virginia, In Died oi rru»t it,** so a i*;,','57,1 wlU tell at the nirt'i froat dojt of the CoartHoum of MUd itmuty, ou
BAT0K1UY, Ihe 3.1 DAY ol MARCH, Ha,

commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., thu (>llo«br <)»
acrlbed projw-rly that la to««y: AH that part of *numbered one hundred and f.irt)--hm'
on the eaat »ldo ol ( lup ine atrwt tn ttir city of
Whot llug, Onto conntj, *.t vimluta. wiu,h u
dtacrlbeu a» follow*: itogluult g a-. itio m>: ti«i«t
corner ol MUd let No. H3andrunii!u*»out'i»*n!ir
thirty thiee feet along the eaat lint* cl Ci.at. a«
itr>ei; then extending backiaatwardljr teeing an
eveu width of thirty-three feet to the lint uf Jutu
uailxhrr.
The tltlo to the aboto property 1« belDr*! to he

porta l but Mlilnnaa tru* I wlii conrc; oalr
the title tolled In me by Mid detd ol nut;
Tibmh or Mali-One-third atil«. much cinreai

tho i urcbater electa to pa*. In ia>h on th<- day of
Mlo, tho balance lu two rqnal l> itailrurnu in one
and two year*, notca boarluk interna u> be jnea
for the deferred payratnla. and Mtu'ed br dr-d of
tnat on the property, and the btilldluift to b« upt
liuurvd for the benedlof auch trur

W.J. w. CO A DC, Truitae.
V. H. llAtxxn. Auctioneer.

IJlRUHTKE'8 HALE.
By virtue of a deed of tru-t mad'* It Tuas

Haalett to mo w tru«t<*. d«t«l >u-it * lvi, reoortiedin Ihe office ol Uie C ork ol tho uny
lourmi uuu cuuuif, nni tmnra. la ifcl ot
Truat Book No. 22, t*go 24«. I will «ell at the north
door ol the Court llouw of aald county. ou

BATUUDAY, the 'ifilb DAY ot FEBRUARY, lltt,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., ihetollmrlni
acrlbed property. that la to my: h» *'Utb bill at
lot number one hundrtrt and thirty 'our lUt),
(ranting ou tho oaat »l<le nl Market rntiaie, lu th«
Fifth ward, In the city of Whittling. t/olo ttm&lr,
W«at Virginia, with Uie ItnproTctnrtiti tbo»u,
ronalatlng of brtrk dwelling home an.l iOo«
bulla Iik ant'. outhalldlng.
Tbe llile la believed to bo grol, hat »fllln| ai

truatee 1 will convey only the Utlo la tut by
aid deed of ttuit.
Tuuia or iULE-Uu»third ouh.nr u tnuchtnira

aa the purcbuer may elf ct, on day <>f u e, tb«
balance lu two equal Instalment* at on' ami t»o
yeara, tho purchawr toglvn notealnr di-'errul paymentabearing nix per rent; tin; title will be iw
talued uutll payment U made In full.

U. O. riMlill. Truiu*.
W. II. Bauer, Auctioneer. jva
The above uic li hereby adjaurnod until naturday,March 10, IN*.

fc270. Q HMI11I. Tmi'e*.

I,KUAI. NOTICKM.

rpHE STATE OF WKSr VlWilslZ
A. Ohio County, 88 In tho Circuit Court ol
Ohio oounty, Heat Virginia. February ttulo,
llli.
HatthlM Joffera and Jamea K. Acker, exerutnr»of
the laat will and toiUmenl ol laaac £ blaucbtrd,
deceued,

va.
Caroline Bonar and Vincent Bonir h> r h'thaad,
Oeorge L. McUarr, Amanda fcott. Lettw a.
UatM and John (late* herhutbtnd hel.iatlae
ot barauui Mciarr. deceaaed. Allium II. Huxley,Tiomaa Buckley, John Butklcy. "«f«b

Ehena.Mary A. Haling! and Tnuiiu llullng* her
uabaitd, aud Kllrn H. Ilroan li-1'* at i«» of

Annie Hackley. decaacd, Kilitb.th oilebrtil
and John Ollcbrlat her butbatid, Mary k Matleton,widow of W. T. Hngletou, ritniuel Ma
gletou. Leanna 8. 1'atil and Ufrvd I'au'l her
buihand, Sarah K. Hlnfleton/»Joint Al - rt Hagleton.Harry J. Hingleton, Kbln Hlngleien »al
Kllaaboth Jane Mngleton, whichnilJ'.haalbtrtBlngleton.HarryJ.HItigleU'ti K »» ntaalcton
and Kllttbetb J. Hlngleum are the htlr» *t u*
KUaabeib Hlugleton aud Jacob MugleUm b< tinbaud,both ol which la«t u*me1 are <lc«1 an!
Mary Ann UlancharJ, widow ol iaea-; /. i-Uacaard,dofeaaed.

of the 1ml will and i»umi".iui Iitac /. Ulanraard.
dcceaaod, u to otrtaln cliuwi nf ttir »»ta\iti4
kite to ba»e ho real eatate met'loced mil iiitrilb«dIn thobllland proowdliK' lu thti»uit<*l
aud partitioned between th* turtlea entitled
to, or If the Mine bo Indlrlilbe In kind. tint the
miuo nuf beaold, and tbo proceedi of »«< ImiSI*
trlbuUd among Me partlea mill* tnen i-> and
aiao tnat U may b« referred to on* of lb"1 i. »

Inner* of too Lourt to ascertain and ii-iort lu ir'_
etenoe totbequMtlonof tfaowldiw* |auri»iaca
Itaeitent la kind or otherwise ami tn<- o

IhedoTUcea. aud .be rwpcrt re ruhuar.d >' ^r*
of tne rarlloi In and to the rial <»ta'e nl
Uaac Z. Hlauchard dlcl aolied or the ptowto j!
the tale thar«ol.
And II appearing from an affidavit filed la'n'j

cauae at Me»» Kulta that tbo di fendauU. aro ln«
Bonar acd Vincent Uonar her bu«b*ud. >' >«'1
McUarr, Amanda Hcott. tcibu A ilnt-a aud 'nua
Uataa bar huiband. hclra at law of "amael vcmr,
dereaaed, William I! Muckltj", Thomav H «"r
John Huo«ley. Harah Htophcu*, Mary A. Hu.litjiaud Thomaa Muling* her htwbaud a-d f 1<
Utowa. hctra at la* c( Auuln H-ickle". d-r,tr1
Kllxabeth GUchrlil and John (JllrhrMI" "

band, Marab R. rilugleton, John Alb-ri -ii
Harry J. nlngletoti, Kblu eltnclrum and 11«»«iJaneSingleton, thi< laat namol four o' »imta we
minora, are nou-realdenl* ol the State of we«t»Ir
glnla, ami ther n»t barm* b«ia unr-i if>
cea«in tbUault, on motion#>f thorn ipuiinuu t?
their attorneys, ttiia order olpuoiicatlot i»

agalnkl them, and It ta ordertd 'hat tin* »><

leudauti, <*rollne Booar ami Vine nt iv»:»«r'
hiuband, Oeorwfl 1- McUarr, Amatidaij< }' ', ,;
A. (ialm aud J nil n (<atra her h"»b*ml Jul
oItfamuel Mciiarr, deceased, Willism H Hut k "
Ihomas Buckley, John Hueiley. rarab " i1

Mar/A. Hillings and Thoma* Hull'"** '< '

band, aud Klloa B. Brown, h'lrw «t la* of *' i.

Buckler, deo»aaed, Kllnbtih UII< l*-l»t * i"*3

(illcbrUt herhuabard, earah It. muk1* t»». J'-«
Altxrt blntluion. Uarry J. Singleton. ni'i !'<«
tin and BiUabeth Jane Mugictuu, ibolast "

lour being minors, do appear hew wlib rt >i:.*

month alter tbe date ol tbe Hr»i pubiical"
tbla order and do what la u*c««sarr to pn et

tbalr lntrrcata. It la Inrtber ordered that tbu orderbe publlahed and pmtrd a* r« .jilr d !»»'»
Wltnese John W. Mitchell. Clera ol wM «

at the Court Hooae ol aaid county. t<>» *

day ol February, 1*«*. to-wl»: February K-ua,
IBM. JNO. W. MITOHKL
Publlahed the flnt limp Pebruan « i-ah_
Atteat- JNO. W.
Muxmkb A llouui, Solicitor* lot uowplaluautf,

Xullfc to Take Urpnaliionr.
Tbe defendant* will Uko nollre that the d-rvwiIm.olw.'K' 11. J'-oSOMpb Bodler. Jainos K. Arker, Watt lira*ithers will be taken at theemceot Q L l!rV,m! .<o.»Twelfth street, at Wheelin*. wJt vi«E '*
n Uie 9th dar of March. A. U. WbStwiXln,'°u ol" o'clock a. m. and e o'olock V J ?.U^
allo|"um oonpul
kiMoi MM

Jjjjgds
rogkiih,

BSGSelSVS
of Annie Buckler J?.WUJ *>atn at law
and John Ullchrlft hZFUfPi.K1'**b«th 01 chrtat«MMBagaawti. iii

COCOA.
GRATEFUL.COMFORTING,

ipps'sCocoa
BREAKFAST.

'Br a thorough knowledge of tbo natural lawailch govern the operations of dtg« ntlon and nuUon.and by a careful application of tbo fluo)pcrllca of well ecltcted Ccooa. Mr. Ki.ua hujvlded oar breakfaat table* with a delicatelyrored beverage which mar aaveui many heavyatora' bllla. it la by tba ludlcloua u*e of inchIdea of diet tb*t a ooustltutlon may be gradurbuilt up until atrom enough to reelit everydoner to dUcaM. Hundred* of lubUe roaladleafloating around us ready to attack whereverre U a weak p dnt. We may racape msny aU shaft by keeping onrwilvoa well forttflod withre blood and a properly nourished frame,".
lade»ln»p)y with boiling water or milk. Holdy In half-pound tint b* urocere, labelod thus:
lies Fpps&Co | Lovdou'^Kagland,11'iltm*

- -1


